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UNIDO has leen active in the  small  industry field in East Africa 

for several years.    Tractically all the  comitri.es of the  region have 

been assisted in   some way in the  development of  small industry pro- 

grammes.    In some  casos the projects have developed into major opera- 

tions involving the supply nf teat ; of experts and equipment over a 

number of years  to  support institutions whereas in others the activi- 

ties have been  of a more  limited nature  such as  single experts study- 

ing the feasibility of establishing an industrial  estate or identify- 

ing opportunities  for now anali  industries. 

In general UNIDO's rolo han been primarily the provision of ex- 

pert assistance  with the  following aimm 

1. Advising countries en policies and programmes for small- 

scale  industries.    Somalia, Ethiopia and Tanzania have bene- 

fited from assistance of this kind.    Usually the help is 

given to  the Ministry of Industry as to which measures can 

be undertaken to  stimulate anali  industry development! 

2. identification of opportunities for small enterprises and 

preparation of feasibility reports.    This type of assistano« 

may often be given within the framework  of large projeots as 

has been  tho caso in Uganda in the past  and presently in 

Zambia and Ethiopia, or may in certain  cases be  single pro- 

jects Buch as the  sending of an expert  to assist the Nairobi 

City Council to identify opportunities for small industries 

in relation to the Pandora urban development soheme| 

3. establishing or strengt'     Ir* institutions fer small industry 

development.    Currently such a project  is being carried out 

in Tanzania where UNIDO is helping in support of 3H» (Small 

Industry T-evelopment Organization).    Other projects of this 

nature that could be cited are in Zambia - support of HJCOM -, 

Botswana working with BEDU (Botswana Enterprise Development 

Unit) and Swaziland, where UIUBO together with* ILO ia pro- 

viding assistance to SEW» - the Swaziland Enterprise Deve- 
lopment  Corporation» 

4. assistance in carrying out industrial estate projects.    Some- 

times the industrial estato project is part of an overall 

scheme in industrial development.    Por example,   small in- 

dustrial  estates,  hardly more than workshop clusters, are 

a feature of the projeots being helped by UNIDO in Botwmna, 
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Swaziland and Zambia.    However,   in other caces,   industrial 

estates have been the focal point of large-scale projects, 

Buoh as was the caBC in Uganda from 1968-1972.     in the early 

days of the Nairobi industrial  estate  soma assistance was 

given by UNIDO in the pit ming and management of the project} 

5.    assistance in the setting up of an advisory or extension in- 

stitute,   aimed at giving technical and managerial advice  to 

small industries.    Two experts are currently helping the 

Contre for Entrepreneurship and Management in a project of 

this type.    Teohnioal and management advice is also a 

feature cf the servico given for th<* incili enterprises in 

Botswana,   Swaziland and Zambia. 

The above are the main forms of assistance being given by UNTDO 

in the Bast African region.    There are in other parts of the world 

additional  fields in which UNIDO ir, active.    In  sen« cases help is 

•ought on development of a pragrarune of  financial  ansi stance to  small 

industries which is a feature of the program:« in Tanzania.    Mere  and 

more, UN3D0 is endeavouring to link i LB programme  ¿>f teohnioal coope- 

ration to  small indurtriefi with fingici al  assistance projects carriad 

through by international institutions or bilateral  donors.    The pro- 

grammes of institutions suoh as  the World Bank am now aimed to an 

inoreaaing extent at providing wider credits to the email enterprise 

seotor.    A large project has been proposed for Nigeria and UNIDO  and 

the World Bank will work closely 1 gether in combini; j the programmes 

for finanoial assistance with ceonnicai  cooperation. 

In certain other cases, a close relationship has been eutabliahed 

with bilateral donors, for instance the project of assistance to the 

Botswana Erterprisep levelopment Unit is carried out in close coope- 

ration with SITA,   the Swedish International Development Authority,  who 

are providing funds for small-scale enterprise ae well as certain 

teohnioal specialists.    There are at the moment negotiations pro- 

ceeding for links with tho World Bank as well as bilateral programmes 

of Sweden,   India, UK and other oountries in the finnnoing of industrial 

estates in Tanzania.    It is possible that industrial estate projeots, 

prapawd by UNIDO experts in Tanzania,  will in faot be finanood by bi- 

lateral donors. 



AR has oft• b*-m  abated,  most of the East African countries are 

in very early atañer, of industrialization and on indigenous industrial 

sector hardly exists.     This together with acute scarcity of profesio- 

nal  qualified,   experienced psrsonnel,   han made necessary new approa- 

ches to the „Loie probi•.    Thir } ^ taken the forai ,n some  countries 

of establishment of corporation, operated in  a business manner.    Such 

corporations construct  worksheds,   lease machineB and engage  in the 

bulk purchasing of materials and marketing of products.    An example 

of such a rorp*aUon  is SEDCO (Swaziland Enterprises Development 

Corporation) in Swaziland which also engages  diruetly in manufactu- 

ring operation, if no   «uitr.blo entrepreneurs  are available.     It aleo 

provider financial  fiuBistuncc  to entrepreneurs when necessary.    This 

approach certainly has a great d*al   to recommend it in countries at 

the  very early utagea  of creating an industrial  sector. ' 

Another factor which ha» affected UNIDO' s Programme of Technical 

Cooperation in this field 1B the desire of many African countries to 

do more for the rural   and nun-metropolitan areas of the country.    One 

of tne  first projects in thin direction was that in Zambia.     RUCOM 

(Rural  and Comercial Properties Ltd.)  a subsidiary of INTECO (in- 

dustrial Development  Corporation) was ostablished in the 1^60'a to 

promote economic development  in rural  areas.     Its early activities 

consisted of small buniress promotion but it  soon began to plan and 

oxecuto «mali-scale industrial projects in the  rural  areas.     At the 

aajne time it has built  workshops in several provincial towns and 

leased thorn to a,.,all~Pcale metal^crking and >,ood-worHag enterprises. 

TDO has provided assistance  since I97O to RUCOM,  in particular in 

the strengthening of the rural workshops and in establishing and ope- 

rating some special rural enterprises which are directly operated by 

the Corporation.    These  have included a woodworking factory,   a brick- 

making plant, game-skin tanning operation and a cannery.    Absistance 

has varied bet -en direct management by UNIDO personnel to advioe on 
marketing problems. 

The project in Tanzania in the assistance to SIDO has also laid 

great  stress on developments outside the metropolitan areas of 

Dar-es-Salasnw    A UNIDO expert has prepared studies and plana fer a 

number of industrial estates at different provincial locations. The 
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project which 13 now being expanded onvisagra assistance in various 

typos of small-scale agro-industries. 

In Ethiopia,  an attempt is also being nade to initiate rehabili- 

tation of an industrial ostato in the Tigre provinco.    UNIDO»* 

assistance has been sought in putting into operation a number of in- 

dustrial projects in thi3 area. 

Both the projects in Botswana ind  Swaziland have  also included 

assistance to various locations.    The approach in these countries 

has been concentrated on workshops in a single  eootor at specific 

looations.   Por instano© in Swaziland all the'workshops in the 

Manzini ostate aro engaged in metaltrerking while thoso on the estate 

at Pigg's Peak are all from the wood-working Sector.    This concentra- 

tion has proved successful in the case of these two industrial oetater 

but loss so in the attempt to develop a leather-based catato at 

Hlatikulu.    This policy is now under rr.view but it has had the advan- 

tage of being able to provide valuable central  common facilities. A 

well equippod machine shop at Manzini has provided such services and 

at Pigg's Peak a number of more sophisticated woodworking machines 

have been mado available as a common facility.    At Manzini UNTDO is 

now helping in the development of a foundry which will work closely 

with the small metelworking establishments in Botswana,  where the 

projeot is at a much earlier «tate.    Metalworking and woodworking 

will be concentrated at a small estato at Francl stown and garment 

working in Habe rone s with leather work and semi-precious gem proces- 

sing in Mochudi.    A similar progrotune was plannod for Lesotho but 

this has so far not materialized.    However a UNIDO expert working 

for more than two years in the oountry eet up crafts and small in- 

dustries centres at Maseru, Piokeburg Bridge,   about 40 kms to the 
Korth. 

The l*ck of a Large Industry Sector in most countries has pre- 

vented any appreciable work by UHU» in fostering links between small 

and larger industries which has been a feature of UNIDO assistance in 

other oountries.    However there has bean some interest in the possible 

development of subcontracting relationships in Tanzania and to a more 

limited extent in Swasiland.    It is hoped that nore activities in 

this direotion will be developed as industrialization in those ooun- 

tries progresses. 
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,-r;1a.te  at Ntinda but for many reasons 

• -J •J-.  •:?••;  1rl.-;-.^d.     When thr estate 
r'\.,   the UNILK) te;..'   had already left the 

;<ior:t of   ;,i.n ;.ro'^i:i in Ea^t African countries  mid indeed most 

dovúcprontr v.-Ühin  ti s-  .T.a'Li   indu.'tri»' Sector have  been related to 

industria.]   '.-.•.teto prDj-ots.      7i : ?:: v.-ars tho case in   the  first UNIDC 

ai^istcmc   j,rr:,"ra.i:.i.  V- U-ot   African  countries,   particularly in 

Kenya aid l'rü.r'-u    ,v. i\-.r b->0--:  „.,-, I«>¿Q dotP.ii,>,: pirone wore prepared 

in íT~an«la ¡ f r a.i indurrua: :. 

waf! firi.-.j ly  oo;_o:ruot; à  tu 

count ry. 

:>ur>r; o;x'.nplo : .-,i;ov: the   ion~ dc-1 ay. usual  in carrying through an 

industrial oirtt'h    pra-rroM,..     In many caser; projects  require more 

th-'¡i 3 year;-:  in <rs\i r  to reach  full  implementation.     It is also 

apparent fror   tu • <-p<rionoe   of   ¡hone projects that   industrial ostate 

projí-0-.u-. d< «/• ir^x-.-i -..a.-LhoU  appropriato technical  assistance program- 

ir.o:¡ do  noi,   -tul.'ifv  ^l.üir - a-, 1<:<-: tives. 

It  i« r.\, • «•• t,.,,i   ti:«   r <:¿uiron:ont£i r>i East African countries in 

tho fioM op  aaan-.ea.:,   industry development coll  fer larger inté- 

grât. H   protrarr. ••;•• in --MìCù -i:r;j s; tance i; given at   the   same timo in 

all field.; - fi annoiar; of ,-,-a'i l  industries,   technical   assistance, 

pr.aation of :VM '-ir11  .Indujt ri ü.¡,   subcontract in,«' and industrial 

ootrJ^  rl..\ol.;.-)i.ien-'..    Cnj.y  in   that way can substantial   progresa be 
n-— •     -! "  i ;  ''.LíO olov   t.ho.t   ' uob programmes need to  be planned over 

a ¡eurer p-'ijor"   free 5  to  10 y^3.r:i. 

dw::e í aolirdaary offerta   hc.v    been nude by IWm  to help directly 

in the  ontablis'unont el   new  ji.-.aj.^ inauutnos  through xinding suitable 

pcrtnen-  in induntvialiaed countries who urc prepared to offer 

psr.iei.mpn and trai-üng to small enterprises who wish to go into pro- 

duction in .-ir.i'.ar linen.    A few examples have already been implemen- 

ted although   ,'he.v are many difficulties in bringing  such partner- 

tliip3 into being. 

Finally  them are  some forme of assistance tiiat  might be oonsi- 

derod on a. aegior.al basis.    Little has been achieved in this direction 

until now but undoubtedly sono  regional initiatives to assist amali 

industry development programmes will 1x3 encouraged by UNIDO in the 

futuro. 
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